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EDITORIAL.

REPNTAN~oE.

And the times of this ignorance God winked at, but
now conimandeth all men ever3 whore to repentt because
I 0 bath app ,ited a day in the which H1e will Judge the
world in righteousness by that man whonm ke bath
ordalnod, % liereof lie hath given assurance unte ail men in
thatlHe bath raised hlim fron the doad.-Acts. xvii. 30, 31.

The aubject of repentance in one which deoply
c',ncorns overy living man, inasmuch as Godl com-
manda ail mon overywhere ta repent. It is one
uf those universal commands so completely cm-
braciug ail mankind that no human boing can
escape from it. " Ail have sinned." " There is
noue that dati good, no, nat one." Opposite to
these dismal facts stand the followmng: " That He
(Jesus), by the grace of God shouild taste death for
overy man." " Who is the propitiation for our
aine, and not for ours only, but aise for the aine of
the whole world." "The blood of Jesus Christ
Hie Son cleansuth ie froi al sin." Tho perfect
cure is as universeal as the disease The coinmand
in to sinners, and for them and aise embraces the
whole so that none can p->ssibly bo left out. "Go ye
into ail the world and preach the gospel to overy
creature." This leaves no sinner out. The sauo
is true of God's command to al mon ta repent. It
means every human being. Jesus ftnd the worid
in morals, a unity, and as such He died for it.
Aftor Bis resurrection He sent the goppel ta the
world as a µnity. The Jews who held mistaken
views of tliir connection ta Abralham could not see
this. Nor can mon who now hold mistaken views
of election see it. The Jews thought they saw a
difference betweon Jews and Gentiles before they
huard the Gospel; the others think thoy eeo a dif.
ference botween the elect and the non-elect beforu
thesu her the gospel. But the voice of justice,
and truth and God's word, declares, " Thora e ino
difference; fo ail have sinneid and came short of the
glory of God. Boing justified freely through the
redemption that i! in Christ Jesus," etc., etc.
(Rèm. iii. 22, 23, 24),

IL ie after men hear the gospal that the separa-
tion takes place-a separation that will continue
and bu confirnied in the day of judgment. The
gospel is God's power, and does not leavo men as it
finde them; for ho who receives the gospel with ail
his huart receives the salvation which God sends in
it ta the lost, while he who deepises and rejects the
gospel, recoeves condemnation. Josuls was in carnest
when He sont the gospel ta every creature aid
declared, " He that boliuveth and ls baptized shall
be saved, buthe that believoth notshalîbe damned."
(Mark xvi. 15, 16).

Our attention is called ta the division of time in
the passage-the Past, thepresent and the future.
In the past, God winked at the ignorance of men).
l the present, He commande ail mon ta repent.
In the future, He will indge the vorld righteously
by Jesus Christ.

The paet or " times of ignoranîce" ivas when men
thought that the Godhead was liko unto gald, or
silver, or atone, gravan by art anid man's device.
The religions creed of the philosophers of the wie
city Of Athene was about the following:

1st. We beliove with our poet that we are ail the
offspring of the unknoiwn God ta whom ve have an
altrr, and whom wo worhip as Our creator.

2nd. We believe that ekilful men cain make God
ont of a pieco of gold, or silver, or stone. let.
Glod made these ekilfui men as well as us
and thon they radoa'od of threso materials. This,
th< , is what the wiso men of this world know
of God. Ve le,.rn how men became so low as ta hold
such absurdities respecting the Oreator " when
thoy know God they glorified Him not ais Goa,

noithor wel•e thankful, but bedame vain In theitl-
imagitiations and tieir foolish heart ivas darkoned."
"And aven as theydid notliko toretain God in thoir
knowledgo, God gave them up toa reprobato mind."
(Rom. i. 21-28). Gross as wvas this ignorance, God
suffered ail nations ta walk in their own waye. Ho
sent no prophets among thum, gave them nan of
Eis oracles, nor estabislici Hie worship in thoir
niidet. Ail theso privileges wero confined ta one
small nation. Theso times laated until the comiig
of Christ. Even when He was on earth and sont
Hie apostles ta preach the gospel of the kingdom,
or the good news theat the kingdon was at hand,
Ho charged thom not ta go among the Gentiles nor
the Samaritans, but only ta the let sheop of the
house of Ieraol.

Tho cross of Christ divides the past from the
presont. His death was the propitiation for the sine
of the world. The love which prompted it burst
ail fa.mily and national barriers ta roach the world.
Froi the cross God speaks ta ail mun overywhere.
Jesus lias been liftod up on it and will draw aIl men
ta him. He savos aIl who come ta Him, and will
draw ta judgment ail who refuse His grace. It
was at the mouth of the conquerod grave Goa said
unto Him, " Thou art my Son, this day I have bo.
gotten Thee. Ask of Mo and I will give Thee the
ieavon for Thine inheritance, and the uttermost
parts of the earth for thy possession." From that
heur Jeaus claims ail men as the purchase of Hie
death. Ail who dispute a claim sa just and good
He will break in pieces as a potter's vossel. (Ps. ii)
Whei Jesus sent His apostles into ail the world
with the gospel ta all, it was on the ground that all
power in heavon and on earth wasgiven unto Bim.
And it ie on the sano ground that Goa now con-
mands aIl men everywhore ta repent.

Let us next enquire whiat is nmeant by the com-
mand ta repent. We should certainly understand
the command in ordor to obey it.

Saine regard repentance as a goidly sorrow or
grief of leart .lat we hava offended God. Under
this impression many spend weeks, and monts,
and years, striving and praying for an amount of
sorrow which seems indispensable ta their salvation,
but which they cannot obtain. We cannot by
volition produce .grief, or sorrrow, or joy, or auy
other emotion of the mind, and ta be directly com-
manded ta have tich eniotions would leavo us
as helpless as if we were directly commanded ta
alter the pulsations of the heart or the secretions
of the liver. But God commande mon te repent
becauso flo knows they can repent.

Again, a mue sorrow from crime is useless. The
inobriate is often deeply grieved at his folly whon he
becomes sober, but this dace not keep him fron
tIe intoxicating cup whesn ho meute it again. If
repentanco meant a grief of beau we could never
tell how miici grief would be necessary te obey the
conmand of Goa, which leaves the mind in dark-
ness and doubt.

Ot hers, aware that sorrow for sin is not obeying
the command to repent, understand it ta mean a
reformation or ainendiment of jfe, and aven substi.
tuto these words for repentance. Many anxious
persons have lab-ired liard ta produce this reforma-
tion or amendmlent of life, and at times lattered
themelves with the thought that they were "new
creatures," when a siddon return of old feelings
and habits exposed their sandy foundation and
renowed their dieappointment.

Again, when the advocates of " faith alone " see
that God commands men te repent as well us ta
believe, they conclude that faith nid repentance
are the samn, which is another cause a bowilder-
ment ta anxious onquirers for salvation. Repen-
tance ie somîething peculiar ta man while faithis le
not. Holy angels balievo but do net repent. Lost
angels believo but can never repent. But let man
both b3lieves and repente.

We learn that repentance is a hearifeUl determina.

tion to tur' from sin to the service of God. This
le vhat Goa now dommartide aIl mon everywhere
ta do tonothing that no one can do for another,
Every man must do it for hiself or purishr. Thero
is no one that kaows ho ia doing wrong but can
resolve ta give it up, and resolvo ta do butter whon
a botter way 1e withrin hie roach. A man may bo
very weak in carrying out that resolution, and
others niay help him, but othere cannot mako the
resolutions for him. Goa commande ail mon overy-
where ta make that solemn determination, aud
waits ta give overy mari who obeys Him strongth
ta carry ont that determination, but will not make
the determitination for any man. Ho commande
man ta do it. This leaves the way clear before the
eyes of every man who wants to be a Christian.
Ho cannot directly contral his emotions, but ho can
dotormino ta do wliat God telle himri ta au. cod
will contral hie feelings and save hitm froin sin and
fit him for overy good work when ho bolioves and
aboya Him. Godly sorrow leads te repentance, and
repontance loads to roformatlon or a godly life.
Man got this godly sorrow by bolieving in the
death of Jeans for bis aine. God'e goodness loads
ta repentance, and Ho nover commanded ail mon
ta repent until He haid displayed Hie goodness in
giving Hie S>n ta die for overy man. He gives
every man who bolieves in Josis a dosire ta repent
and power to becomo a soi of God. (John,,i. 12).

Let us see how the New Testament treats ai
repentance. A certain man said to the firet of hie
two sons: Go work to-day in my vinayardl Ho
answered and said, J will not. But afterwards ho
repented and went. (Matt. 'xxi. 28-29). Vhon
told by his father ta work, the purpose of hie mind
was o much agaienst it that h positively rafused.
But afterwards ho changtd that purposè and deter-
mined to go and went. He did not repent by goin
but repented and went. Jesus gives a beautiful
illustration of repentance in the case of the prodigal
son. (Luko xv). It vas the goodness of hie father
which led him ta repentance. After ho bad spent
ail bis substance in sin and was about ta starve ta
death among etrangers, ho caine ta himseolf and
thought of hie father'a wealth, and hie father 'a love,
and his own guilt and ruin, and ho came ta this
determination, I will arise and go ta ny father and
tell him ail I have dae againrt him and heaven.
Jesus telle us how he carried out the detel-sination
and of his glad reception toshow the joy auong the
angels over ono inner that repeiteth. We see
what a father's love and a son's sorrow led to--and
what the purpose of heart led ta in this case.

We read in Acta second, that the apostle Peter
addressed the peoplo with such power as ta convince
thum that Goa had in heaven made tl'o same Jesus
whom they had crucifi d, bath Lord and Christ.
When they hea d this they were pricked in theie
lrcarts and said, Mon and brethren, what ehàll we
do. Thoy were in deep sorrow when they asked,
What shall re do? The fIrst thing ie told thora
was ta repent. If ho muant by that ta have godly
sorrow nt-oie of them obeyed fim, for thoy gladly
received His -word. If ha meant by it ta reform
their lires and ho baptized, iot one of themn obayed,
for they did not wait ta reform their lives. But if
He meant ta determine with ail their heart to turn
ta God and besbaptized in the name of Jous Christ
for the remission of aine, they did obey Him by
making that dotermination and being baptize3d.
Whon they believed that Jesus whomn they had
crucified was now bath Lord and Christ they had
godly sorrow; whon they dotermined te turn ta God
thoy ltrd repentance; and when they wore buried
with Christ in baptiti and rose ta walk in newnees
of life,. they had reformniation or mendm.nýt of life.

Wién the church of Ephesous had left their first
love, the faithful and true vitness gave them three
commands: lat. Renomber fron ivence thou art
fallon. 2nd. Repent. 3rd. Do the first works.
By obeyingthese they would have 1st.Godlysorrow.
2nd. Repentanco. 3rd. Amendment of life. (Rev,

(To be continued).


